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Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , conl.
The np ) ciirunroof Hnyllss park Is being de-

cidedly
¬

Improved by trimming up the trees.
The miniature eycloni ! indulged Inn llltlo-

frecforull ill tin ) Union Driving pirk: yes-
turdny

-

morning. It bluw down ten shed
Btnlls unit ripped i.p tibout twenty rods of
the west fenceTlio damage Is slight nail
will bo repaired nt once.

Dan Cnrrigg Inw conclnded tobulld the row
of Huts on Fourth street , for the plans
wciiMlrtiwn lust spring. The project was
ubiindoned for a time. The plans mid specifi-
cations

¬

are now In the hands of thu con-

tractors
¬

, who nro figuring on the work.
Judge McCicc decided the harbor cases yes

tciiluy. The test case was one brought
ngiilnst FriU Hernlmrdl for keeping open
Sunday , In which the complainants were the
barbers who desire to close on Sunday. The
judge lined the defendant ?." and costs.-

Messrs.
.

. mills mid Knrgi-nt will conduct 1-

1Borles of revival meetings in the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church this week. Mr. Cnllis is an-

iariiest and successful evangelist. Mr. Sar ¬

gent Is a sweet singer who adds greatly to-

tti effectiveness and interest of the meetings ,

illlii- Camp No. .1 , Koyal Neighbors of-
AMU rica , tiie ladles' auxllia'rv of the Modern
' Vooilmen , give a social tonight at Woodmen
liall , to which all Woodmen and their friends
lire invited. The entertainments heretofore
K'vi'ti' have been very enjoyable and thu onu-
tOMgbt will he fully up to the standard.-

ligh
.

school graduating exorcises nt Do-

'lanv's
-

opera liouso 'J'liursday cloning , the
otb Inst. , ut N p. in. Admission 'J."i cents to-

nli parts of the liouso. Tickets on sale and
nuigram open for reserved se.its at opera
house drug store at noon today.-

Mi'
.

C'' . II. Allen is now distributing his
new mil ] ) of Council Hlulfs. It Is a beauty ,

artistically , and Is so complete ) and accurate
ns to malic it Indispensable in every well
equipped ii Ml re . All the additions appear ,

even to the very latest , and every street ,

nlley , lot and prominent building is plainlv
located It is u credit to the city , and to Mr.
Allen s well known reputation in this line.

The Western Trail for .lime , issued in the
Interests of the great Hock Island route , con-

tains
¬

a line picture of the Council BluiTs and
Omaha Clmutamjuo assembly building , and a
full programmoor.Uieseason.whichopens.Iuly
1st Those who desire copies can secure
them at the Hock fslaml ollico. The friends
of the C'hautauiimi would do well to get cop
ies and mail to other friends. The sumo
paper also contains n very complimentary
write-up of Council HlnlTs.-

A
.

number of citizens in the vicinity of
Tenth avenue and Fourth compla.n that there

a drunken row , general disturbance and
free-for-all light in that neighborhood Satur-
day

¬

night , lasting from shortly before mid-
night

¬

until I'JilHI , and that no policeman could
be found in that locality to put u stop to it.-

Jj.
.

. H. Cousins and a few others found it nec-
essary

¬

to go out and interfere. They demand
b'-tter police protection in that part of the
city

Sheriff O'Neill received an order yesterdav
from .fudge Dccinor to adjourn court until
Jul.v 5 , when lie hones to he able to resume
his place on the bench. lie also directed the
MiiTilT to give the Smyth-Stout Jury until ( i

o'clock lust evening to agree upon u verdict ,
and if they could not agree by that time,

which would allow them fifty-two hours , to
discharge thorn. The whole of the regular
panel of petit Jurors was ordered discharged
for ibis term-

.Theodore
.

Itrown was arrested last evening
for drunkenness , disturbing the peace and
using profane language. After beini ; locked
up he proceeded to smash out the windows in
the Jail and threatened to clean out the Jail
unless some of the other prisoners gave up a
bunk for his use. lie demanded to lie put in
the steel cell with Davis , declaring that cell
to be his private and reserved property. The
jailor found it necessary to sit on liim for
a while to get him quieted down , and after
the operation ho was as meek as a lamb.

The union gospel meeting at the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church last evening was well at-
tended

¬

and was full of the tleepust interest.-
Kev

.

Mr Cullis preached on God : First ,
Our Hock ; second , Our Light ; third , Our
Dread ; fourth , Our Clothing , for on"- cover-
ing

¬

, for our comfort and to prepare us tostaml
before the king. The illustrations were apt
nnd forceful. Mr. Cullis is u master In illus-
tration

¬

and in diction. The singing of Mr. H.-

C'
.

Sargent is one marked feature of these
services. There will bo another of these
meetings at the same place this evening at H-

o'clock ; iilsoubtblo reading at f p. in. Sub-
ject

¬

of the afternoon service : ' 'What wo do-
by faith. "

Sam Davis , the colored man arrested yes-
terday

¬

for the attempted murder of Albert
Smith , was handcuffed last evening and taken
to the residence of John Smith on Nortn First
street , whcro the wounded man is being cared
for. As soon as he was taken into the room
whuroSmith was the hitter immediately idea-
tilled him as the man who did the cutting , al-

though
¬

Davis was dressed in different clothes
from tlioso ho won ) at the time of the cutting.
The police- have Unit suit at the station. It is
covered with blood and was found in his
room. County Attorney Organ went along to
witness the identification. Davis was locked
up in the steel cell last night and will be-
taken to the county Jail today.-

In
.

regard to the stabbing affray at Illg
Lake on Sunday , Dan Ferguson , who lias for
three years been the special park policeman ,

says that ho viewed the row from a distance
of about three hundred feet. Ho did not
deem it his duty to go off the park land , ills
authority dying mi reaching that limit. Ho-
Miys the crowd was gathered in front of-
Wallgren's place , and the row was evidently
there , and not at Pralor's , which is about n
hundred yards distant. Smith , who was
Blabbed , was lying about thirty feet from
Wallgren's place when the row ended and the
doctors were sent for. Ferguson claims that
nn injustice was donu to lite reputation of the
I'ruler place by locating the stabbing near it-

.Allon'N

.

New Map of Council ltliitrn.
Just issued , t'.jxit feet in size , with every

addition to date. Price fcM. Address C. It.
Allen , rooms 2X> and L'liO , Merrlam block ,

Council Hind's-

.Waterworks

.

Jill. N. V. Plumbing C-

o.i'KiisoA
.

i, j'.iff.irit.tpits.-
Tr

.

) E. Knglo of Fort Smith , Ark. , Is at the
New Pacllle.-

M
.

L. Hrown , a commercial traveler from
lioston , is quite 111 at the Jameson.

Frank S. Pusoy loft yesterday afternoon
for Ills homo in Denver, after u brief stop
hero.

Secretary of State .lackson and Gilbert
Pray , clerk of the supreme court , Were in the
city yesterday.-

S.

.

. H. Harrott and P. Sells , with twenty-
two members of advance camp No. 1 of Sells
Hros , & Htirrett's circus , are quartered at the
Ogdcn.

Christopher Plumerof Mills county , accom-
panied by his sister , Mrs. Sophia Saar , re-
turned

¬

homo yesterday morning from a three
weeks' trip to the Pacllle coast.

For Kent ThoOgden hotel , Council Hlnffs ,

la , at low rental. Furniture belonging to
the owner will bo sold to lessee for $'Jr ( H ) .

M. S. STOI-T , Council Ulufl's , la-

.To

.

Telephone I'ntioiiH.-
Wo

.

have adopted a plan in Council Illuffs
which we liopo will prove beneficial to all
concerned. Each day , commencing at 10l: l

a. m . all subscribers who have not had occas-
ion to ILSO their telephones will receive a call
from the contra ! oftleo operator , who will re-
ply

-

, thus testing the line. You will readily
seb the object in calling your number. If any
line should IK) down or Instruments not in
good working condition , we will take special
pains to note same while working such test.-

As
.

MKUI ns all lines have been examined prop-
erly

¬

Inspectors will start out to rectify any
troubles thus found. In addition to this
dally test all subscribers who may tmtlco anv
trouble In the working of instruments , will
confer a favor by notifying the manager by
postal card , giving the nature of trouble , or
call bv wire , telephone No. -' . 1 nrcfer notice
by instill or letter , ami 1 will glvo the same
immediate attention. Employes are ex peeled
to bo courteous and obliging over the wires.-
Please.

.

rcK| rt any violation of lids rule.
Yours respectfully , Cium.r.s A. ATKINH ,

Manager Nebraska telephone oomuauy , Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffs , lu.

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

The Incoming Burlington Flyer Ditched
Near Island Park ,

JUDGE DEEMER SERIOUSLY INJURED ,

The Court llulc.s Against Open Harbor
Hhops on Sunday Pets ol' tliu

Police THoky Sum Ar-
renteilotcH. .

What mny bo termed n remarkably fortu-
nate

-

accident , In vlow of all the circum-
stances

¬

was the ono that occurred at Q : ' )

o'clock yesterday morning on the liiirllngton ,

about three miles southeast of the UluiTs.
The Incoming No. fi , ono of the "Q" fast
trains Unit makes the run from Chicago In
fifteen hours , was ditched a mile nnd n half
this side of Island Park , by the spreading of
the rails , nnd nil the curs , Including a bag-
gage

-

car , smoker and chair car , were thrown
down the bank , which at that point Is about
eight feet high. There were about fifteen
passengers on the train at the time and they
had n very startling experience , but very
fortunately no 0110 wns killed nnd no ono was
seriously injured , with the exception of Judge
Deemer , who sustained a bad cut on his log ,

which bled so much before the physicians ar-
rived

¬

that lie was qulto weak from the loss of-

blood. .

The place where the accident occurred is
about half a mile soul h of what is known as
the Hod bridge. The train e.imo through
Island Park station at ! I:1S: and was reported
on time. The speed through was about
forty miles an hour , but the train
slowed uti to about twenty miles mi hour
shortly before reaching the scene of the
wreck , on account of n sharp curve. The ne-

cid
-

'iit occurred just after they struck the
straight track after going around the curve.
The brakes were set all around the curve ,
and Engineer Pat Sweeney had Just released
the air when the accident occurred. Fire-
man

¬

Charles F. Smith states Unit the rear
truck of the tender was the first to leave the
track. The engineer instantly applied the
air again , ami the train was brought to a
standstill within its own length. The three
cars took n Jump down the embankment ,

turned over on their sides unit slid about
thirty feet through the mud , landing in
about a foot of water. They left the track
on the inside of the curve. The engine did
not go down the bank and would probably
have remained on the track had not the cars
pulled it olT. The only coupling broken was
the ono between the tender ami the baggage
car , and the three cars lay on the ground all
coupled together.

When Fireman Smith saw the tender leave
the raiN he started to Jump , but the Jerkingof
the train threw him against the gate , where
lie was caught by tlie leg. By the time lie
extricated himself the cars were going down
the bank on that side and lie slid for the other
side of the call. It was n most fortunate thing
for htm that he was unable to Jump as he tried
to do , or lie would have been buried under the
smoker. As it was neither ho nor the engin-
eer

¬

were injured at all.
The scene in the chair ear after the wreck

beggars description. Grips , bundles , um-
brellas

¬

and passengers were pilled together
in the wildest confusion. Through the broken
windows on the lower side of the car the
water was pouring , and there was a wild
scramble to reach the outer air. The only
means of egress was through the door , and
the passengers began to climb along the seats.-
It

.

was while getting out in this man-
ner

¬

that Judge Decnier received his injury ,

lie stopped upou one of the windows and was
precipitated into the water and mud beneath.
The broken glass cut a frightful semi-circular
gash on the inside of his right leg Just below
the knee , narrowly missing the artery. A largo
vein was severed and the blood spurted in a
largo stream. Ho was taken out and a lot of
bandages were hastily improvised , but the
How of blood was not stopped until Dr.-
Macrae

.

arrived and sewed up thcicut. All of
the oilier passengers got out without addi-
tional

¬

injury , Word was at once sent to thu
yard otllcc , and a switch engine and coach
were sent down to bring the passengers to
the city. The following is a list of-

TIII : ix.iuiii :

.Jrwii
t.

: II. E. DII.MIK: : of Ked Oak , on his
way to this city , whcro he was holding a
term of district court , severe cut on leg and
slight bruises.-

A.
.

. II. : of Hod Oak , who was going
to the transfer with his sister , Mrs. Davis , to-

sen bur on her train for the north , severely
nruiscd on knee and side ,

Mns. HANS MI DAVIS of Brpoifings , Dak. , en
route home from Ked Oak , side badly bruised
and severe nervous shock.

1. 11. Ilu.t. , from Augusta , 111. , to Denison ,
Tex. , bruises on legs and arms.-

UXITIMI
.

: iiMi D. U. MIM.IH of
Ked Oak , coming to the Bluffs , hip severely
bruised.

Miss HANNAH iif: nN , a young Swede
girl from Ualesbnrg , 111. , to Salt Lake City ,
right log cut , forehead contused ami bruises
on lower limbs.-

As
.

nearly as can bo ascertained a heavy
engine and a weak track were the causes of
the accident. The engine , No. Hi1 ' , is 0110 of
the heaviest mogul machines on the road ,
weighing sixty-live tons The train from
Crcston to Pacillc Junction is very heavy ,
generally consisting of ten or twelve coaches ,

sleepers , baggage , express and mail ears , and
the ordinary passenger engines cannot
make time. with it. For this
reason it it pulled by a mogul-
.At

.

Pacillc Junction a part of the train Is cut
olT anil sent across to Plattsmouth and up to
Omaha , mid tne balance is pulled to the
Bluffs. There arc generally fuw passengers
who como tliis way , as all the through travel
crosses at Plattsmouth.

Conductor Goldtliwaite , who had charge of-
of the train , went through a window with
both feet , but was not injured. All of the in-

jured
¬

, with the exception of Judge Deemer ,
were taken to the Ogden hotel , wlioro they
were attended bv the company surgeon , Dr.-
Macrae.

.

. Judge Deemerwas taken to Omaha ,
placed in a Pullman , and sent by way of-
Plattsmouth to his homo at Ked Oak ) leaving
atI o'clock.

The track was not cleared until last even ¬

ing. The outgoing Burlington trains went
over the Wuuii-h to Mnlvcrn , where they
again struck their own line. The total dam-
age

¬

will not exceed & .VX) . The cars were mjt
injured in the mud , the only damage being n
few broken windows , scratched paint and
dirt. It is a wonder how all of the passen-
gers

¬

, escaped alive. United States Marshal
Miller was thrown from his seat and slid half
the length of the car. lie did not know that
Ills hip was bruised until ho reached the
city , when it ucgun to pain him. Hud the
train been running nt n high rate of speed
several would undoubtedly have been killed.
The prompt net Ion of Engineer rSweenoy in
stopping the train cannot bo"oo highly com ¬

mended.

Huy WallPapes.
Gillette & Freeman's , is Pearl street.

The gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life ami property by
using the C. U. Gas and Electric Light Co.'a-
giw stovo.-

S.

.

. B Wadsworth & Co. , 'JOr Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard In vestment company.

The Manhattan sporting hcadq'rs , 413 B-
way ,

The Carver ArrcMlr-d.
Sam Davis , alias "Tricky Sam ," the col-

ored
¬

man who Is alleged to bo the Individual
who carved Albert Smith so terribly at Big
lake Sunday evening, was placed under ar-

rest
¬

yesterday morning by Deputy Marshal
Fowler. Ho wits locked up In the city Jail ,

whuro he now Is , bat no charge will bo pre-
ferred

¬

against him until It is ascertained how
severely Smith Is injured and what the result
of his Injuries will bo. Davis has been iden-
tlllcd

-

by fully a dozen person ns the man who
struck Smith with knuckles , but there is a
difference of opinion as to whether ho Is t bo-
one who did the carving ,

as was stated in these column !! yesterday ,
Smith started to run when Davis draw lils-
nuor. . and pursued him. The stabbing
was done several yards from where the row
began and owing to the crowd several of the
parties who saw the first part of It did not
see the stabbing. One of the musicians who
was playing for thu dance at the Pralor
place saw the whole affray und described
Davis minutely before he saw him at the
stutlou , oven tftutiug mat bo bud lost a from

tooth that showed whenever ho opened tils-

mouth. . This had not been noticed by the
officers , but another examination showed that
the tooth wna missing.

Smith Is gpttlnif nlono even better than was
expected. Ho slept for several hours yester-
day

¬

morning nfter the effects of the chloro-
form wore nwny , and rested qulto easily. A-

BKI : reporter saw him yesterday afternoon ,

nnd ho stated that ho did not suffer nny pain.-
I

.

I to could not even feel the wound cxeep
when ho either moved In bed or coughed or
drew n long breath , when It would "catch" n-

little. . Ho was anxious to have the prisoner
brought up so tnat ho could Identify him ,

which ho was positive that ho could do , but
the doctor thought Unit It would ex-

eito
-

him unnecessarily , nnd advised
that this bo postponed until Inter. Smith
stilted positively that the man who struck
him on the back of the head was the ono who
cut him witli the razor a few moments later.-

Drs.
.

. Cook nnd Thomas state that It is Im-

possible
¬

to tell what the result will bo. The
wound is not necessarily fatal , but It cannot
bo told for some days how It will turn.

Deputy Marshal Fowler deserves credit fer-
n very clever arrest. Ho did not know that
Davis had been In the city lately , but saw
him yesterday morning as ho was
passing down Broadway. The officer
knew that Davis' reputation was
very shady. and that ho was
been connected by report with several carv-
ing

¬

matches , and was what is generally
known us a "bail nigger. " When Davis saw
the officer ho pulled his hut down over his
face and slipped Into Mike Kildaro's saloon
out of sight. The officer immediately crossed
the street and called him outside.-

"You
.

will have to go up with me , Sam , "
said the ofllcer-

."Hones'
.

ter God , I didn't do dut cuttin' , "
was the reply.-

"I
.

didn't sayyou did , " said the ofllcer , "but
you will have to go along , Just the same. "
And ho did.

Davis Is second cook on n Union Pacific din-
Ing

-

ear and was to have gone out yesterday
morning. Ho is the "solid man' ' of a colored
courtesan known a.s "Old Julio , ' ' the woman
who struck Smith with n brick after ho was
stabbed. He has been positively identified by
three different parties as the man who did the
cutting.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by H. II. Shcafo & Co-

.A

.

good lioso reel free with every 100 feet of
hose purchased nt Bixby'-

s.o

.

o
. II. S. West , porcelain crown nmt bndgo

work , No. 1'J Pearl.-

J.

.

. G. Tiplon , real estate , f7 Broadway.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , steam Heating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, 9IS Life building, Omaha ; :JM Merriam
block , Council Bluffs-

.LScnutif'til

.

Decorating.
The attention of the crowds of people trav-

el
¬

intr on the Omaha it Council Bluffs motor
line lias been attracted for some time past by
the unique nnd showy ofllee building the
company is erecting at the car stables. But
those who have admired the outside have
been much more highly ploa-cd with the in-

terior
¬

when they have inspected it. The dec-
orative

¬

work is being done by Gillette &
Freeman in the new plastic relief which they
are introducing , the samples of which in the
show windows of their establishment at US

Pearl street have attracted so much attent-
ion.

¬

. The work is done on the naked walls
in a special plaster that becomes as hard
as stone and lasts as long as the wall itself-
.It

.

is a perfect imitation of linerustn wnlton ,

without its sameness and machine-like ap-
pearance.

¬

. The plaster is put on the wall like
an ordinary putty coat and the figures and
designs are wrought while it is in n plastic
condition. When finished it becomes as hard
as stone and can be tinted and retiutcd to give
any effect desired. The room referred to is a
remarkable and original piece of art work
done wholly in bronzes. The panel of the
ceiling is an antique bronze effect hammered
and wrinkled , and a piece of art work
worth going miles to see. The
crinkles mid corrugations nro in heavy
relief. The cove is made of soft blended
bronzes separated from the panel by a rope
moulding in terra cotta and gold. The freizo-
is in three shades of bronze , copper , lire and
orange. The designs are combed out in the
material and the elevations tipped with the
igliter brouzo and it looks like the sun wxs
billing on som e old Romanesque bronze.

The walls are in two shades of bronze , cop-
per

¬

and gold , and the figures are concentric
geometric circles. The lines are carved pic-
ture

¬

mouldings in terra cotta and gold.
The work is unquestionably the finest little

bit of decorating over done in the city , and
will give the young artists who did it a still
higher standing. Three hundred pnckiigcs of
bronze were used in the work-

.If

.

vou wish to sell your property call on the
Judcl & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , 000
Broadway-

.Schmidt's

.

gallery refurnished , nnd now in-

struments.
¬

. For ISO days , $,' 1.00 cabinets for
W.fiu. Elegant finish warranted. 2 0 Main

If you wish to negotiate n loan on chattel or
real estate security , at lowest rates , see E. II-

.Shcafo
.

& Co. , brokers , Broadway and Main
street , up-stiiirs.

Desirable dwellings located in ail parts of
the city , for rent by B. H. Shoafo & Co. ,
Broadway and Main st. up stairs ? .

Destroyed the Diseased Mcnt.-
CnicAfio

.
, Juno 10. The meat inspectors of

the city health department today destroyed
the diseased meat captured Sunday. City
Health Commissioner Wickcrshnm says his
men will keep up a vigorous search for dis-

eased
¬

meats and when the legislature meets
again lie will try to have the law so amended
Unit the city can protect herself. He inti-
mates

¬

that ho believed there is n ring at
work in this matter and that somebody is
making moiiev out of the killing of con-
demned

¬

cattle , for which the state reim-
burses

¬

the owners. The old fight between
the state and city inspectors seems to be on
again in full force-

."Warlike

.

Ituniors ut Lisbon.L-

ISIION
.

, Juno 10. It is rumored that two
regiments of infantry , n battery of artillery
and 150 marines will bo sent to Mozambique-
.Quillinnairo

.

advices say the governor and a
posse have decided to organize n colonial mar-
ine

¬

service and irregular forces for the Zam-
besi

¬

; also to suppress English coin and adopt
other measures to boycott the English. The
British vice consul was compelled to quit his
residence and take refuge at the Italian con ¬

sulate.

Senator lllair'H AmciKlmeiitH.
WASHINGTON , Juno 10. Senator Blair pro-

posed
¬

two amendments to the silver bill to-

day.
¬

. Ono was to strike out all after the
enacting clause and insert n section directing
the secretary of the treasury under the pro-
visions

¬

of the act of IbTS to pnrchnso silver
bullion at its market price and coin $ I,0XUKM( )

monthly. The other amendment provides
thai there shall bo no legal tender in the
United States except gold mid silver coin-

.Tliu

.

Union Pacillc .Showing.
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BII: : , ] The Union Pacific rail¬

road's April statement shows : Gross earn-
ings

¬

of the entire system , ( , an in-

creasoof
-

$77l,7-iil ; net earnings , $1,031SUM , an
increase of *tiJ0.l( | ; for the four months end-
ing

-

April ,10 , gross , $ lL , (tSlli: ) ! ( , an increase of
? lSii')07i( ) net , SII.UUYUO , tin Incrcnso of-

ConHplrnoy on tlio Ufc.
LONDON , Juno ill. The News' Herlln cor-

respondent
¬

says : Tlio Kt. Petersburg police
have discovered n wide-spread conspiracy
against the Czar's life. The imperial palnco-
nt ( iatschiim Is undermined. The guards
ut all tlio palaces have been doubled. There
have been several arrests.

ArrlvnlH.-
At

.

Now York La f iascogne , from Havre ;

tlio Polynesia , from Stetten.-
At

.

Southampton Tlio Eider , from Now
York.-

At
.

Glasgow Tlio State of Nevada , from
Now York-

.At
.

London Sighted : The Danln , from
Baltimore.

"Miller Coming to Oinalin.
Juno 10. Judge Samuel F. Miller

of the United States supreme court arrived
today from Washington on his way to Kco-
kuk , Oinnhii and St. Paul , ut which places ho
will hvld court.

HTOItMY .SCJJijJ.V{ ro.TI.UW.VAT.

Dillon Make * a Klorj} Spoccli anil DC-

nnnnocv
-

l ilConr.L-
ONDON.

.
. Juno 10.There win nn exciting-

time In Urn common !* .tonight. B.ilfour , re-

plying to Dillon , denied that the jnllco had
chnrged uion| him unit clubbed the people nt
Now Tlpperary for lighting bonfires to cele-
brate

¬

the mnrringo'pf William O'Brien.
They put out the fires , Which obstructed the
streets.

Gill nnd Chnneey (nationalists ) wanted to
know how "shadowing" persons In Ireland
could prevent boycotting.

Balfour said noonoAviis shadowed unless
known to bo engaged lit Intimidation. The
government would reduce the system if the
Parnellites promised to Induce tlio persons
shadowed to abstain from intimidation.-

Pnrnoll
.

asked Balfour to adopt the Knglish
presumption that every person licensed is In-

nocent
¬

until proved guilty.
Balfour-WIll Mr. Parhell undertake thnt

these people shall not repeat their crimes !

This question brought out loud Purnelllto
cries of "What erlmof"

Amid n tremendous uproar Dillon began nn
excited speech , denouncing Balfour and de-
manding

¬

nn apology for the use of ttio word
"crime. "

A stormy scene ensued , in which Gill ne-
cuscd

-

Balfour of lying , and Gladstone chal-
lenged

¬

him to prove the assertion that the
liberals resorted to "shadowing. " Finally
Bnlfour substituted tlio words "Intimidation-
nnd boycotting1' for "crime , " nnd nfter n
time the house quieted down-

.Au
.

amendment to postpone the license
question until the passage of the net trans-
ferring

¬

the licensing power to county coun-
cils

¬

was rejected under cloture-

.FKH1TIXU

.

TllVST.
Now York AVholosulo Liquor Dealers

Trying to Down It-

.Jnv
.

Youif , Juno 10. Tlio wholesale liquor
dealers of Now York and vicinity are moving
ngainst tlio whisky trust nnd lire determined
to down it if possible. Today a meeting was
held in this city to perfect preliminary plans
to light the trust. About forty wholesalers
came together , including A. & H. Meyers of
Philadelphia , Philip rCochler of Newark , M.
Bird of Chicago nnd James Walsh
of Cincinnati. Tlio objection of the
wholesale men is directed against certificates
Issued by tlio trust , AVIicn the trust
secured control of all the distilleries they ad-
vanced

¬

prices 7 cents a gallon all around , but
issued u rebate certificate of fi cents a gallon ,

payable six months from date of issue , pro-
vided

¬

the party to whom such certificate was
issued bought goods exclusively of the trust.-
By

.

tliis scheme the trust held about $1,500,000-
of money belonging to the wholesale men ,
upon which they do not pay n cent of inter ¬

est. Tliis is what tlio wholesalers object to.
After n lengthy talk , in which
some wholesalers advocated building dis-
tilleries

¬

to knock out the trust if the latter
proved too refractory , n resolution was
adopted providing that a committee of ten
leading wholesalers bo appointed to confer
with the trust to see if the 5 per cent rebate
would bo withdrawn and otherwise look nfter
the interest of the trade. The sentiment de-
veloped

¬

was decidedly hostile to the trust-

.o

.
o

Saloon on WlicelH.-
MIMVIMX

.
, N. J. , Juno 10. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Bii.l: : A bold attempt to
sell liquor in original packages was made
near here yesterday. Eliliu Clark , a well
known tough , with a largo bottler's wagon
loaded with bottles of bear and whisky
opened business on the Malapa road Just
outside of the city , and for a few hours did : i
brisk business.-

Tlio
.

police were apprised of the affair , and ,
taking no stock in tlio original package de-
cision

¬

of the supreme court , started to arrest
Clark , but as he was outside tlio city limits
they were unable to do so. They sent word
to the Vine-land police , and Just before night-
fall

¬

they swooped down , upou Clark.
When they got there the gang which had

been patronizing tho. saloon on wheels was
rumsoakcd and several fights were in prog-
ress.

¬

. Clark escaped. ' The police attempted
to take the wagon , and , unild n shower of
bottles , succeeded in getting the wagon to-
Vineland. .

Kepublicnii House Caucus.
WASHINGTON , Juno 10. The repub-

licans
¬

of the house D met in caucus
tonight to i-eccive tlio report of the
caucus committee upon the national election
hill. After some amendments by Frank fer-
n chnngo in tlio mode of canvassing , etc. ,
were rejected the entire bill was approved as-
it came from the caucus com ¬

mittee. There was every disposition
to secure speedy action upon the bill in the
house.

The caucus next turned its attention to the
McComas nnti-gerrymanderiug bill. Before
the vote was taken many members had left
the hull , so the result , which was the defeat
of the bill by a vote of 'JJ to 'JO , was unsatis-
factory

¬

to its friends , who will make another
effort at n subsequent caucus-

.It

.

AVaK a Draw.L-

OUISVII.U
.

: , Ky. , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bui : . ] Charley Daily of St.
Louis and Billy Murray of Los Angeles
fought a ten-round draw at tlio b.iscball park
hero this afternoon for S100. They used four-
ounce gloves and there was some lively slug-
ging

¬

from start to finish.
Both men showed considerable science , but

Daily had the advantage in weight. Murray
landed heavily on Daily's mouth in the first
round nnd scored n clean knock down. Tlio
first blood was drawn by Daily in tlio third
round-

.At
.

the close of the ninth round both were
very tired , Daily had a bad cut over the left
eye and Murray's lips and right check were
cut and swollen. In the tenth tlio men were
so tired that their blows counted for little.-

A

.

Itoy Drowned at Kearney.K-
IUU.NT.Y

.

, Neb. , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin ; BKI : . ] Tills afternoon , while
bathing in the second lake south of the indus-

trial
¬

school , Samuel Dale , sixteen years of
age , mi inmate of that institution , was
drowned. Ho swam across the lake and
rested n few moments before starting buck.
When in midstream on his return ho was
taken with cramps and sank helplessly to the
bottom.-

A
.

number of the boys were on tlio opposite
shore , but feared to render aid. The lad had
been an innmto of the school about four
mouths and was sent from Platte county.-

Ho
.

came to Nebraska several years ago
from the orphans' homo in New York city.
The body was found late this evening. Tlio
accident was not duo to any carelessness of
the management of the school.

Underbidding American Iron Finns.-
PiTTsnritn

.

, Pn. , June 10. A decided sensa-

tion
¬

has been created among iron and steel
manufacturers by the announcement that n
Belgian iron llrm will bid to supply tlio struc-
tural

¬

iron necessary for tlio now court house
nt Minneapolis per cent cheaper than It
can bo done bv Pittsburg manufacturers.-
Tlio

.

Belgian consul tlio rumor.-
A

.

Belgian llrm lias secured contracts for
largo Jobs of structural Iron in Austin und
Houston , Tex.

Wisconsin HnmuopnttiHtM.W-
AUKIISIIA

.

, Wis.'Juuo 10. The arrival of
physicians to attend the homit-opathlo con-

vention
¬

have beciu-numerous and the pros-
pects

¬

for a successful , meeting are flattering.-
At

.

a meeting of the institute held tonight.-
Dr.

.

. J. D. Buck of Cincinnati was elected
president , vice Dr. Sawyer of Monroe , Mich. ,
who is seriously If not fatally ill-

.Tlio

.

Wi-atliei- Koriiant.-
ForOmalia

.

and vicinity Fair weather.
For Nebraska nnd South Dakota Fair ,

warmer , except stationary temperature in
eastern inn-lions of Nebraska , variable winds ,

becoming southerly.
For Iowa Fair , cooler , variable winds ,

warmer Wednesday.

Oil Stock Sold.-
PiTTsnnio

.

, Pa. , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : BKK.J Thomas W. Phillips ,

the millionaire oil operator of Newcastle ,

Pa. , has sold his oxtenslvo Interohts in the
oil field of Ghideriin , Butler county , to the
Forest oil company. Tlio consideration was
private , but as Mr. Phillips has a dally pm-
duction

-

of 1-IOO barrels in tlio field the price
must bo high. 11 tuuuus u gruas daily m-

ci.meof. nrnrly * MX( ) . It Is Mgnllleant thntt-
he. Forest oil company Is one of the four re-
ccntly

-

sold to the Standard oil compan-

y.rut'

.

: .1 i-'in r.i.v QI'KHTIOX.-

ConiincntH

.

of tlio German PIM-SH on-
tlio TerniH of Ki ttli mont.-

Br.nuN
.

, Juno 10. [ Special Cablegram to
Tin : Bin: . ] Sir Percy Anderson , the British
representative In the Kast African negotia-
tions

¬

, nrrlved hero today. It Is reported thnt
his mission Is solely preliminary to the actual
negotiations , which will bo conducted by
Count Von Hatzfcldt , the German ambas-
sador

¬

at London , nnd the Marquis of Salis-
bury.

¬

.

Sir Percy Anderson had a conference with
Dr. Kranel , the head of the German colonial
department , nnd n positive settlement of the
cast African question is certain , but It Is
probable that the arranging of the details
will occupy nearly n fortnight. England is
likely to get nil she nsks In Nynmlland.-

Tlio
.

North German Gnzctto thinks thnt the
coming ngreement is not llkelv to please
everybody , cither In Germany or England.

The National Gazette says that nil appre-
hension

¬

Is removed , and that Lord Salisbury
has met the German claims In u spirit of per-
fect

¬

fairness.-
Tlio

.

Hamburger Nncbrlchten declares that
the outlined agreement Is n fatal mistake ;
Unit everything is conceded to England , and
Unit the Germans are duped in u most ridic-
ulous

¬

manner.

Traders Must Have Palioni-o.
LONDON , Juno 10. [ Spi-clnl Cablegram to

Tin : Br.r. . ] The Chronicle advises English
traders to hnvo patience nnd trust to tlio
Americans own objections to the new tariff
for Its repeal. Tlio bill , it says , was pro-
moted

¬

by a small ring of wealthy American
manufacturers.-

Tlio
.

Times thinks thnt Lord Salisbury lias
chosen the least evil in allowing Germany to
extend her African possessions to the Congo
and southwestern Uganda. His probable.it
says , that we shall have to compensate Ger-
many

¬

In some other quarter of the world for
the cession of Vitulnnd. On tlio whole wo
may bo ( airly satislicd with tlio German con ¬

cessions.-

A

.

Had Mnn From GIlHon Station.
George Stcuffen disturbed tlio quiet of

that portion of the city near Gibson
station last night by threatening to kill
Mrs. Anna Allen with n lintchet. Yes-
terday afternoon George visited the Al-

len
¬

residence nnd shot n dozen or more
of the chickens and then chased Allen off the
premises. Just at dark lie ngnin returned ,
und after hewing down the front door inti-
mated

¬

that with ills hatchet ho would
slaughter the whole family. This morning a
warrant will be issued for Steullen's arrest.

Not Proven to lie Cholera.M-
VDIIID

.

, Juno 10. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : Bii.J: : The govern-
ment

¬

announced in tlio senate today that it
had not been proven that the disease now
prevailing in Pueblo La Kugat is Asiatic
cholera and that there was no cause for
alarm. It was further stated Unit the board
of health had sent a deputation to Valencia
and taken sanitary measures to prevent the
spread of the disease-

.SIio

.

AVns Anxious to Marry.V-
IKNNA

.

, Juno 10. [ Special Cablegram to
Tin : BII: : . ) Arch Duchess Valerie today re-

nounced
¬

all her rights to the Austrian throne
in order that she might marry as she chose.
Her renunciation was made In the presence
of the emperor , the members of the court ,
Count Kalonky and the Arch Bishop of
Vienna.-

ICil

.

Smith Wins Another Fi ht-
.BfFr.i.o

.

, N. Y. , June 10. Ed Smith of
Denver defeated Jim Daly of Philadelphia
lu a seven round fight here before the Arling-
ton

¬

club for n purse of $ lr () ( ) . Smith had the
best of the light from the start. Itisclaimcd
that Smith struck several foul blows , but the
referee would not allow them.

Now Ma ilisoii S | iian ; Garden Opcneil-
Niw: YOUK , June 10. The largest amphi-

theater
¬

in America and probably the largest
in the world was opened tonight by the dedi-
cation

¬

of the now Madison Square garden.
Fully ten thousand people were In attend-
ance

¬

, of which more than two thousand had
to stand.-

'I

.

hrcc. Hundred Den vcrP-
DINVIK: : , Col. , Juno 10 , Plumbers to the

number of three hundred quit work this
morning nnd Joined the striking carpenters
and mt'l' men. Several gangs of brick layers ,

lathers and hod curriers also quit. All the
labor unions held a meeting yesterday mid
donated money to aid the strikers.

Indian Hallway Subsidies.
LONDON , Juno 10. [ Special Cablegram to

Tin : Bin : . ] The Indian government lias
granted a company n subsidy of one-half a-

lac of rupees annually for ten years and one
lao annually for a further period of ten years
to construct railways from Simla toKalkn-

.Inland's

.

Donation.-
GIIM

.
) ISLAND , Neb. , Juno 10. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : BII: : . ] Major Platt sent a
draft for SI 10 to F. M. Shellenberger for the
relief of the Bradshaw sufferers. This makes
SlJlO donated in cash by the of Grand
. stand , besides food and clothing.

Contracts for Cruisern Awarded.
WASHINGTON , Juno 10. Tlio secretary of

the navy today directed tlio award of the
contract for an 8,1BO-ton armored cruiser to
Cramp of Philadelphia and a fifiM-ton( ) cruiser
to the Union iron works of Sun Francisco.

Abandoned tin ; Discussion.P-
AHIS

.

, Juno 10. [ Special Cablegram to Tin :

Bnn.J Tlio Telegraph conference , owing to-

tlio difficulty experienced in defining what
constitutes a press telegram , has abandoned
thu discussion of tlio subject.

The Queen on a Uust.
LONDON , Juno 17. [ Special Cablegram to

Tin : Bin : . ] Tlio queen has presented to
Baron Ferdinand do Rothschild a bust of
herself by Boelim In memory of her recent
visit to his estate of Waddesdon.

Strike ol'Clonk MukerH .Spreading.-
Niw

.
: YOHK , Juno 11.( The strike of cloak

mallei's is spreading. One thousand are al-

ready
¬

out. It is expected tnat the number
will bo Increased to 8,000 by the end of tlio-
week. .

La Hom-gogno in Port.-
HAVIU

.
: , Juno 10. The steamer La Hour-

gogne
-

, from New York , Juno 7 , which was
disabled and repairing her machinery June-
S , arrived tills morning.-

A

.

I'lonHiiro Parly Drowned.D-
ITIIOIT

.
: , Mich. , Juno 10. A small steam

yacht bearing n pleasure party went to tlio
bottom of Lake St. Clair yesterday. The
crew and party were saved-

.Mniy

.

DisliliCH Display.
LONDON , Juno 10. Tlio marriage of Anto-

nio
¬

Nnvarro nnd Mary Anderson tomorrow
will bo very quiet , only relatives being pres-
ent.

¬

.

ICnrtli | iiako In Canada ,

CfbiiiNO , (, uo. , Juno 10. An earthquake
shock was felt hero at 7:15: this munilng. H
moved from east to wes-

t.Corthwalto

.

Dead.
LONDON , Juno 10.Bishop Corthwalto of

the Catholic diocese of Leeds is dead.

BROOKS BROS , & CO ,
lniiurtcr| ami WliolcwliUi'alcri la
Watches , Jewelry , Cutlery

.Notions , Xovt'llli's , Albums ,
Coat-Collar Springs ,

Fancy (leeds , AT ,
l.arKvit aiiortnifiit (ut-

KNIFEBOARDS. . AUCTIONEERS-
.SIREEtMEN

.
AND PEDDLERS.-

IIlK
.

variety of 5c , loc and We cuuntcr-
pmml Mir Intfru au l fully llluttrittt'U
cat * ! . t'ilt iimlU'il frnIn "Irnlrr * nnlv.

tlMIUX.FoiirttiSt.-
St.

.
. Loulsi Mo.

NKt'ttKT.tnr HI..UM : ox sra.tti.l-
lo

.

Oppose * dtp PropooiMl Method of-
AilinlttliiK K. l.'reo.-

At'uisTA
.

, Mo. , Juno 10. A loiter from Sec-
retary Illnlno to t-x-Miiyor Conyssiiys : "You-
nm in error lu suppo.sliiK I ntin | | to ei ! to-

supir be-liitf lultnitted free of iluty. My ob-
jection Is not to frco su nr , but to the nro-
jiosed

-

method of milking It five. If , In tlio-
H.'mlliiK| tnrllt bill , suK'iir Is pliu-od upon

tlio free list glvo to eertnln countries
n free innrUet for $ iOtHK , lHKl of tbelr
products , wblle they uro not naked to open
their inm-kotH to the free mliiiNslon of n sin-
'lo

-

( dollar's worth of American products. U'o-
ou ht to hnvo In oxchnngo for free supir
from certain countries n free market for
breadstuff.nnd provision * , besides vnrlous-
fnbrlcs from nil p.irts of our country. In
short , we ought to secure in return for
free sugar n market for ftX-

000,000
) , -

or $THOiX,000) worth of out-
own products. H will not require reciprocity
treaties to secure tills great boon , Tlio tariff
bill can contain all tlio necessary conditions.-
Tlio

.

legislative power Is able to secure tlio
desired end. wltliin the last twentv years
wo have given countries south of us free ad-
mission for nearly kXH,000) ( ) worth of tbelr
products without receiving n penny's ndvan-
tago

-

in uxchmivo. If suirar bo now nmtlo
unconditionally frco we sliall bavo given to-

tlio Latin-American countries free admission
for ? I50XH,000( ) of their products. U is time ,

I think , to look out for some reciprocal ad-
vantages.

¬

. We are a very rich nation , but
are not rich enough to trade on this unequal
basis. "

in OAC.I ot(9( 'ti"upnt0| rcH n'is n"UVi-

(8( ''KSJK IHUMOU oqs uaiv-
oii

|
( u-

oiW.A.GOEHRING

( .

PRACTICAL HORSIi SIIOIiR.

First Class work guaranteed in
every respect.

30 Fourth Street.
Council Bluffs - - Iowa

MAXON & BOURGEOIS ,

AR.GM LTISGTS
) AND (

SU1PISRINTIHN D1HNTS.
FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-

.Itoom
.

2.V ) Men-lain Block , Council IllulK la.-

Itooni
.

010 N. V. I.lfu ItulUIInK , Unialia. Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.r-

ANTICI

.

" ) A competent K'rl' for ccncrnl-
T > liou-ruork. Mrs. ,lane Huhlulii , 1ISO

South Sl.xth street.-

VWANTKD

.

Two onersi-tli' yonim men or-
IT women ; wages 2uilny. Call at 1.0" Willow

avenue. .

TjlOU SALB-Onii Ji-rsi-y cow and one llol-
1.

-
. stein and JCPM-V , one Middle hor.-o. 7U-

IKasl ItronihMiy , Council HI nil's.-

171OH

.

PAUor itont-Oarden land , with
-13 house !, , by J , It. Wee. lU'J Main M. . Council
H luffs-

.rpVl'KWUITINC.

.

and Shorthand I.tiiu
-1Hlindes hus opened a Keneral otliue for
shorthand anil tyiiuwrillnu anil is prepaid ! to
take dictation either at the ollluu or outside. .

Deposit lon.s mill It-jrul copying Klven fcpeela-
lattention. . Koom 4 , llrown lnilldlii .

, pay rent when you can hey u liomoon
Vi the.samu terms , und In case of your death

at any time leave your family the home clear
on the following terms :

A homo worth ? l,00'l at JI2 per month.-
A

.

homo worth * l.riK) at $ IS per month.-
A

.

homo worlii Ji.lHU ut J l pur month.-
A

.

homo worth l.inK ) at il'i' pur month.-
A

.

homo worth JI.UUO at * IS pur month.
Other priced homes on tlio same terms. The

nhovo monthly payments Include principal
and Interest. For fu'll particulars call on or
address thoJu.ld& Wulls Co. . liOU Ilroadway ,

Council Hlnir.s. la.

FOR HUNT Two uiiort modern houses. W.
. Illlgcr. !S 1'enrl street-

.FOH

.

RENT Tlio store room , No. 18 , fronting
I'earl .st.V. . CJiimcs.-

"lATK

.

HAVK several bountiful imvlcrn hnusn
that we will trade for cm-umbered vji- in-

lets in Omaha or Council bluffs. The Judd &
Wells Co. , Council ItluIVs , la.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st AVPIIIIO and 21st Ctreet.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand nnd Poroll Pawlm ? . Ho-PnwInR nnd-

I'liinliig. . Sawing of all klmK Porch Hruckoti.-
KlndlliiK

.
wood ilM nor load delivered. I'lcnn-

niiwdnst by the Imrtet ito. All work to 1)-
aflrstelntt. . ToluiihonnM. .

"VOUU 1'ATUONAUi : SOUrlTKD. "

TIIOS. QrrirKit. V. 11. M-

.OFFICUR
.

& I'USHY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and llroadwny ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.
Dealers In foreign and domestlo e.xchaiiKe.

Collections madu und Inturest p.ud on than
deposits.-

J.l

.

. KIIMU.MISON , fi. Sitiuunr ,
Pies. Vlce1'res.C-

IIAS.
.

. It. HANNAX. Cas-
lilcr.CitizensStateBank

.

Ol' COUNClli III.UI'M.
Paid Up Capital $100,000
Surplus and Fronts 60.OOO
Liability to Depositors 360,000D-

lllKCTOlis 1. A. Miller. ! ' . O. Oli : i on. K li-

Fhugart. . K. K. Hurl. J. D. 1MinumNnn. 'lin
11. llaiinan. Transact general banking Imst-
ness.

-
. Largest capital and surplus of any

bank In Southwestern Iow-
a.Inlerusl

.

, on Time Daposll s? .

Electric Trusses , Belts ,
Chest Protector's , Etc.

Agents Wanted. DR. C. B Jt'DD ,
OKI IIKOADWAY ,

I'Ol'NCII , IIU'I'TS'

27 MAIN STREET ,

Overt1 , it. Jacqueinln .1 t'o.'s Juwi-lry storo.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

PICTURE : FRAMES
AND MOULslJlNCiHK-

ver luonghl to Ihe west are now on sale .if.
our sliirc. The Konds comprl-r the rntlio
wholesale stock or M. Adlt-r. anilcic bouuht ,

nt xbi-rlll's sain at lei* than i per cent nt
wholesale value. We will sell you piriino-
franieschcnpcr limn you can liny the unlln-
Islnil

-
material for. The stuck i-omprlM siho-

lirsl Ki'ailoof good-Minnie. Coiai- and STI .

Nlles& Whnluy , 4Hi( llrnduny. Council Illnirs-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS "aTcb. ,

Architects
AND iitiir.niNn stn-

Hooms O ) and n : Itco llulldin . Omaha.-
Nub.

.
. , and Rooms -.Ml and 'Jill Mcrrlitm II I or k',

(Jounoll Illulfs. lu. ( 'orrespoadeiicu solicited ,

IS MAIN S-
T.LAUNDRY.

.

.

Shirts lOc. Collars 2c. Cuffs Ic. I'mler *

shlits 8c. Handkerchiefs "e. So.-Us ;) c-

.I.iidlus'
.

clothes cheap.-
SATISFACTION

.

OITAHANTEEI ) .

JOHN SAN KEE.-

J.

.

. D. JACKSON ,

Guaranteed Dentistnj ;

litiMrrmviiiiml hrlil o mirk , InrlinlliiK nil 111" ' " of
plati'M.iiiM( , 1lnllmim. Aliiimihini niul Celluloid-
.CnntdiirIlllliik'

.
imil cuiitlmimi.H 1:11111 work M'i'cml-

HlD-
H.rirAiiestlu'tlct

.

ulvi-n whi-n ilrxln-il In iiUi.'irtlimt-
t'i'lli. Ollico IIIIIIIK. K In IS 11. in. ailil 2 lull p. in-

.Ullleu runin. M'! Mi'irlam block , Ciunu'll BlnUr

E.W B. LA

Gas Stoves and Ranges
These stoves are the very best of their

class. They arc made in all designs and

sixes , for all purposes , and their durabil-

ity

¬

insures them to last a lifetime. Gas

only costs 1.5o per 1,000 in Council

Bluffs , and one burner consumes 10 feet

an hour , making the cost of running about
equal to gasoline , with none of its danger
and disagrceableness.

JBWB ! Circulating
Water Heater ,

Thli Hontorln lu m ri imerlcil vrllh tlui hllrlirn
licit wuliir holler u will Inkii HIM plnen ol llii'wiucr
front In u rnnuc nrcnok MimIt limy nlMi ln iinctl
In KHiililnnthm wllli n r.nifo or I'nuk l vo. It IH-
ttnil.

-
. It IM ninilo tintlroly or fa1 ! Irmi mnl IH pai'ltud-

wl'li inlliiTiil wmil hutwuim the llnliiK mill oulHliUi.
It will drat ii Uj-viillim liolli'r uf wiitur rruliiMlto
I.11 ° In onu hour , nn : ' ' f i t of uai , ut lu-lu iir.imuiTliirn nru Ilirou hurncri lohnv thu iloiililu iil-
roll. . U la Hi In. liintr , H hi. wlilu mill Hi In iiltll
NVclt'htl'J ) IIH-

.Tlio
| .

Jiiwi'l l the only ( Jut Clri-iil.illiul Wiilor
Ilc-itcr hi tliu W'jrlil ttint Is compact , iniHurful mnl
chi'np.-

flMKI
.

, Mil ilk of Itl Try In mutch It. lluy nni ' r
It In JuaL nluit you want.-

.Mnro
.

. Hum lUUitlirt-ruiilUii'Is' ofitaH Htormt" 'li' I
( rum , l.ii lion , miiiu anil HUH Ilium ami try Ilium.

Council Bluffs
Gas $ Electric Light Go ,

an AND aio MEKHIAM IILOCK-

.C.

.

. A. BKEBE & COMPANY
nnd Ho tail Dealers in

. FURNITURE.X
I uruvst H ioli und l.oucst I'rircH. lieiilciH , send for Catalogue.-

Nos.
.

. 05 mill i07! Urouilwuy , nnd 01 und 2 M 1'ioruo Street , Council

PROFESSIONAL , DIRECTORY-

.H"RUiriUJii

.

! - Hydraulic nnd Biuiiturv Kuuiiioor , Plans , rMlinnto
.Spacillcntloiiv. Supervision of Public Work , iiruwri-
Uuildinir. . Couc.il lllulfH. IIHVI-

I.C

.

-.K Justice of the I'unco. O ll :u over Aiaorluuii Kxproaj , No.
. Unndwny , Counoil Uliiirn , lown-

.Vr

.

- Attornoya uLsw. i'rnatlcd In the S tttto and Fed
oril Cmlrts. Itoomi 7 and a bhujja r-Bono Ulock
Council I3la lovra.


